The environ mental m ismatch caused by additiv e noise and/or channel distortion often degrades th e perform ance of a s peech reco gnition sys tem seriously . V arious ro bustness techniques have been proposed to reduce this mismatch, and one category of them aim s t o normalize the statistics of speech fea tures in bo th training and testing conditions. In general, these statistics norm alization methods deal with the sp eech feature sequ ences in a f ull-band manner, which som ewhat ignores the fact th at dif ferent m odulation frequency com ponents 251
have unequal importance for speech recognition.
With the above observations, in this paper we propose that the speech feature streams be proce ssed in a sub-band ma nner. The processed temporal-domain feature sequence is first decomposed into non-uniform sub-bands us ing discrete wavelet transform (DWT), and then each sub-band stream is individuall y processed by the well-known normalization methods, like m ean and variance norm alization (MVN) and histogram equalization (HEQ) . Finally, we reconstruct the feature stream w ith all th e modif ied sub-band streams using inverse D WT. W ith this process, the com ponents that correspond to m ore important modulation spectral bands in the feature sequ ence can be processed separately . For the Aurora-2 clean-condition training task, the new proposed su b-band MVN and HEQ provide relative error rate reductions of 20.32% a nd 16.39% over the conventional MVN a nd HEQ, respectively. These results re veal that the proposed m ethods significantly enhance the robustness of speech features in noise-corrupted environments. MVN (1,2,3,4) 與 SB-HEQ (1,2,3,4 (1, 2) 與 SB-HEQ (1, 2, 3, 4) 
